Divergent and common groups of proteins in glands of venomous snakes.
Protein contents of venom-producing glands from the sea-snake Laticauda colubrina (LC) and terrestrial Vipera Russelli (VR) were studied using high-resolution two-dimensional gels: isoelectric focusing followed by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (IEF/SDS-PAGE) and nonequilibrium pH gradient electrophoresis (NEPHGE) followed by SDS-PAGE. Tentative identities of numerous proteins were established using their amino acid compositions and in certain cases the identities were verified by microsequencing of their N-terminals and internal fragments. As expected, we found several proteins known to be present in the venom of the respective snakes. These include numerous isoforms of phospholipase A2 (PLA2) in both snake glands, various neurotoxins in LC glands and factor IX/factor X-binding protein, hemorrhagic factor and coagulation factor X activating enzyme in Russell's viper glands (VR). Not unexpectedly, we also found a number of cell housekeeping proteins, cytoskeletal proteins, proteins that are necessary for folding, such as heat-shock proteins, protein disulfide-isomerase and peptidyl-prolyl cis/trans isomerases. Unexpectedly, however, the glands of Laticauda colubrina and Russell's viper include a large quantity of antihemorrhagic factor and inhibitor of PLA2, respectively, that have been previously described in snake plasma. The possible reason associated with the presence of these components in venom glands is discussed.